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Then we take our book to some well- 
dressed young man who has no wife and 
family for whom to provide, 
“Missionary ‘collectors ? Oh, yes, of 

course. Some one comes round every 
year,” ‘he says, indifferently. “Hard 
work for you young ladies, isn’t it?"— 
with manifestly more interest inn the 
young ladies than in their mission, 
“Subscribe? I don’t know. I'm kind of 
short of cash just now. Let's see. Well, 
I don’t like to refuse a lady.” Will a 
quarter do?” 
We write his name, and as he politely 

_closes the door behind us he returns to 
his lips the ten-cent cigar he laid aside 
when we entered—probably the fifth he 
has puffed into the air today. . And 
that evening he had the spare. dollars to 
“hire a carriage and escort a fashionable 
young lady to a high-priced concert or 
an opera, and to an expensive lunch 
afterwards, \ 

‘Thds it is that millions die without a 
Saviour, without a gleam of light in" 
théir heathen darkness of despair and 
ido}-worship. ‘And yet the patient Mas- 
ter leaves the salvation of the world for 
which he gave his life to be worked out 

And, thus are many 
nominally Christian people fulfilling the 

desire of his loving" soul, 
Now and again we come to a home 

a Christian's heart good. 
Everything looks comfortable and pros- 
perous, for the Lord does not ‘command 
“his people not to have comfortable and 
pleasant homes. We state gur errand. 
“Oh, yes,” says husband or wife, which- 
ever greets us. “We've been ready for 
you for some little time.' This is about 
the time you collectors usually call, so 
we put aside what we can to have. its 

ready.” 
And they go aside to some particular 

drawer or box, and bring forth a.liberal 
contribution, according to the way the 
Lord has prospered them. In most cases 
like this, if we inquire as to their sys- 
“tem of. giving, we learn that ten cents 
“out of every dollar jn that house is the 
Logd’s. Thus they are ready for his 
collecting agents, their lives are happy, 
supplied with all their needs, according 
to his promise, and the blessing of the 
Lord of Hosts rests tipon that home 
and its inmates. Would that their num- 
number might be increased IF. Wi itty, 
in Onward... 
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TRACY MILLS SOCIETY. ° 

Time, though voiceless, has its own 

language, and “speaks” of passing mo- ° 
ments. This thought reminds us that a 

~ report from our society is due. In Soak 
ing over the minutes of the last few. 
months we find our society has gained 
in numbers, attendance and -spirituality.- 

Our officers, especially, have been 
faithful in carrying on the {ork of the 
soziety, and have given both time and 

thought to th king of the m ught to the making of the ko, “sion on Blacklead Island, Cumberland 
pleasant as well as instructive. 

A Ladies’ Aid for the purpose of as- 
sisting theghome local interest has been 
added to the W. F. M,, and we find it~ 
helpful to the community in social chans 

nels The devotional part of <he so- 
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Graduate of :—The Canada gpthalmic College of Montreal and the Canadian 
Opthepmic College of Toronto. Also member of the Canadian Associ- 

‘We will be pleased to have you call and consult our optician at any time. 

EYES TESTED FREE. 

We make a specialty in repairing broken lenses. All repairs neatly done. : 

JAMES D. p— Jeweler and Optician, FREDERICTON NB. 
MURINE Your FIRED EYES. 
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ciety meeting is held in the afternoon, _ 

the Aid in the evening. 

As a society, we wish through this 

letter to send our deepest sympathies to 

Sister Hartt and family, and regret the 

great sorrow she has been called upon 

‘to bear. Many of us remember the 

bright’ young sister who offered her life 

for the foreign work at the Conference 

at Waterville. . “She being dead yet 

speaketh.” 

We are making it a point to use the 

INTELLIGENCER selections at every meet- 

ing, and find something anita every 

time, 

It may be early in the year to memtion 

District Meetings, but we are. looking 

forward te a pleasant gathering of the 

faithful, when we trust we shall all re- 

ceive new inspiration for ~future work. 

MRgs, J S. PALMER, 

; .Secretary. 

March 26th, 1904. : 
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MISSION NEWS AND NOTES. 

—A few years ago a New York busi- 
ness man, learning that Korea was open 

to the Gospel, drew his check for six 
thousand dollars to’ enable the Presby- 
terian Board to start its work in the 
“Hermit Nation.” No, wonder that he 

. pronounces it the best paying invest- 
ment he ever made, for there are al- 
ready over 20,000 Christian converts 
tere, over 300 Presbyterian churches 

; organized, 21 chapels built in a single 
‘year by the native Christians themselves, 

—The only Protestant Missionary So- 
- ciety in-Russia, the Finnish, has been. 

. greatly revived within the last three 
years. From 200 to 300 young men and 
many women have offered their ser- 
vices. For this reason, and on account 
of the growing influence of Russia in 
China, the society has resolved on es- 
tablishing a mission there. As is known, 
it. already has a mission in Southwest 
Africa. In September, 1901, there was 
held at Reval what is probably the first 
course of lectures on missions that has 
ever been held in Rass; 

—After all has been said, it is still 
true that the church keeps wonderfully - 
well to the great missionary idea. 
were reading the other day of the mis- 

Sound, perhaps the most inaccessible 
mission station in the world. Here, on 
a scene of unspeakable desolation, three 
men of the Church Missionary Society 
minister to some bands of scattered Es- 
kimos, communication with the outside 
‘world being only by post about twice a- 
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year. There are still, however, some 
eight thousand Eskimos unevangelized. 

. + —The effort to unite foreign mission 
forces is one of many hopeful signs in 
the mission work of the church at large. 
The General Committee on Presbyer- 
ian Union in China has issued its re. 
port on the subject referred to it, re- 
commending to all Presbyterjan Mission" 
Boards, = committees, and Supreme 
Courts having missions in the country, 
and to all the Chinese Preshyterian 
churches, to take immeMiate steps to 
bring about a umion, ‘which is declared 
to be desirable, and suggesting the es 
principles of a madus vivendi while the 
matter is under way. It further ad- 
vises that organic union rather than y 
federal is desired; what one general 
assembly bé formed for China, to meet 
once every three years, and that five 
Synaods be formed, to meet annually, if 
convenient, 


